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Everything should be fully prepared
for cutting grain, before harvest be-

Sun, Wheat and rye that is left until
eat! ripe, may t>e thrashed aa it ia cut.

jt in beet to cut before thin period is
reached. Wheu the grain ia firm but
Fill soft, so that it can lie pinched in two
with the thumbnail, it is iu good order
for cutting, and will not shell out. Oata
do not ripeu evenly, and may lie cut
when the largest portion of the crop in
ripe. Cut aa much aa possible when the
?low is on, to prevent shelling. Out
barley aa nearly ripe as may ba The
conditions beihg right, it is safest to ent,
bind, and shock grain the name day. If
a sudden shower comes op, it ia soon
secured. As binding and shocking must
be done, no time ia lost iu doing it at
once. * '*

Corn ami roots must not l>e neglected.
K<H>P the ground mellow and free from
wtv,k Nothing helps so much as this
to ovorooine tho effect* of dry weather.
Cultivate no root crois or beans while
the soil and plants are wet.

(live the Colorado potato beetle n
rest, Attend to this matter liefore break-
fast every mowing. and if part* green
must be nsod, ?pruhle it while the dew
is on the loaves,

,

As soon s a green thing appears on a
summer fallow, it needs attention. (K>

over it with the fiarrow or the cultivator.
The anrfaoa should never be allowed to

ernst or bake over after a rain, for then
the benefits of the air and moiature are
lost, tlrowiug weeds tin a fallow to plow
under, in the hope of gainiug the greeu
manure, may d W one great object of
the tallow. Some weeds ripen their seed
before their bloseomutp is suspected,
and a fresh crop of weeds is thus sown
without knowing it. Where s crop of
clover has been plowed in. do not dis-
turb it by rejdowing. Work the soil
with tho cultivator or a Share's harrow,
or horse-hoe, and mix any fine manure
with tho surface soil. Au oat or barley
stubble intended for wheat, should be
plowed as soon as the crop is off, three
or lour inches deep, and this surface re-
peatedly rolled. harrowed, or cultivated,
will prevent Uie under soil from becom-
ing hard, and will act as a mulch. Then
plow immediately before drilling the
seed, and it will be easier and better
than leaving tne stubbie to bake and
harden.

Buckwheat may be sown now, and if
Use soil is good, a seeding of grass and
clover will often make a g>vvl catch.
Rongli pieces of ground may thus tie re
seeded economically. One bnshel of
seed to the acre is ample. Tho gray
buckwheat is the best for flour. The
variety known as Indian wheat is only
suitalile for stock feed, and scarcely fit
for that, where better varieties may be
grown.

better, ami yon will be plowed with UM
result; the nut winter or spring the
eord may be taken off.

Tbe Csbhaa* Wane.

We triel, last year, a unniber of reme-
dioa for the oablvige worm, an insect tH>
well known to many persons aa a vora-
cious ester of the pulp of the leaf. The
sprinkling of red popiwr did well; but
the boat, simplest, eheajwat and moat
efficient was applying hot water. Itmay
be wrongly applied, to the injury nud
destruction of the |4ant; aud it may be
properly applied, doing no injury, and
killingthe insects. Fill s watering pot
with Itoiling aster, and sprinkle the in
feated leaves only for s tay\nd or 4 wo.
It does its work ijuicily on the worms;
but tlie leaves being thick are not heated
nor injured. The older the heads lie-
dime, the Ices the danger. The operator
must practice and spoil a few plants to
save the rest. The water, by the time
it reaches the plauta, will be several de-
grees lielow boiling; he must determine
by trying how long the hot water will
do its work ere becoming too cold. At
the same time he must ascertain by ex-
periment how long he dui contrive to

apply the hot water before the leaves
are injured by it; a very little time will
determine those points.?(Yxmfry (Jctt-
(lanm.

Death on the llcarh.

Poring the holiday season a aid dm
aster took place at* Hockaway, L. I.
Visitors to the Iteach were numbered by
thousands, and many were enjoying a

bath in the ocean. Suddenly a woman's
shriek rent the air, and a lady was heard
to exclaim: "For (hat's sake, John, save

Lena!" This agonising a>-ream spread
consternation among the lather*, who,
almost jiarulyied with far, all began to
make for the shore, not knowing what
else to do. As if by instinct, the lather*
cast their cyoa seaward and beheld there
a female form struggling hard with the
waves. It was Lena licit 1. One luuid
was raised out of tho water over her
head, and her piercing apjxwl, " Save
me! have me !" was heard above the
noise of the breakers that thundered
along the beach. Several brave rneu
faced toward the spot where the girl was

yet struggling against the cruel waves
for hsr young life. John Gummier,
ahead of the others, made toward her
with strong strokes, and for a moment it
seemed that she might yet be rescued.
When the swimmer had got within three
or four yards of the girl she sank beneath
the surface and was lost to sight. GOBH-
mer swum for a few moments aticut the
olacc where she had disappeared and
then turned toward the shore. Other
men, who were also going to the rescue,
seeing that all hope was abandoned,
returned. Goaamer, who must have been
exhausted from his efforts, now cried for
a rope. This was the first sign given fo

1his being iu any difficulty. No rope
could be had at the moment, and William

I Good lull gallantly weut to the assistance
of the exhausted swimmer. Hundreds

| of aching and tearful eyes watched both
men with intense anxiety. As soon as
they touched each oilier it seemed as if
a desperate straggle for life commenced
between them. One inomeut they were
on the water, another under it; at one

instant both beads were seen above tho
breakers, and at another arm- and legs
were discerned in violent motion, until

| some huge billow would for a few seconds
! bury them under its briny crest. It was

I now perceived that tho two brave meu
who had tried so hard to save human life
were themselves about to meet a wat- ry
grave. William Lloyd crossed the
:"life lines" and swum toward tin-
drowning man. He had not got well
started on his mission of mercy ere both
Goaamer and Goodhill went down to-
gether. The sight of their sad fate most
have made a strong impression on
Lloyd's mind, for he immediately
(through fear, it is conjectured! cried out
for a rope, aud sank himself. With the
help of a rope in the iiands of au expert
swimmer, Lloyd was reachtxl, clutched
by the hair of the head and ilragg.d
ashore in an unconscious condition; but
his life was saved.

Cora may still lie planted for fodder.
Rata Isuras and yellow Aberdeen turnips
should be sown immediately. White
turnips may be left until later. Millet
or Hungarian grass may be sown now

for a cn>p of hay. Sorghum thickly
sown in drills tw o feet apart makes valu-
able Raider to use green, bnt it is hard
to cure. Two hundred pounds of guano
or blood manure per acre will euatile
lab- fodder crops to push rapidly.?Ag-
riculturist.

llrdlral ItlnU.

KNOCK KNEES. A correspondent's
advice and testimony are as follows: I
commenced the practice of placing a
small book between my knees, and tying
a handkerchief tight around my ankles.
This I did two or three times a day, in-
creasing the sulnstance at every fresh
trial, until I could hold a brick with ease
breadthway. When I first commenced
this practice I was as badly knock-kneed
as possible; but now 1 am as straight as
anyone. Ilikewise made it the practice
of "lying an cay hack in bed, with my
legs" crossed and my knees fixed tightly
together. This, I believe, did me a
great deal of good.

NETTLE Rasa.?This complaint gen-
erally arises from the use of certain arti-
cles of food, such as shellfish, fruit,
etc. In some persons, these produce,

The Ice-Flolds of the Atlantic.

after a few hours, feelings of tingling of
the skin; and then itching, and then
horning. Soon after the itching has
commenced, wheals appear on the skin;
these are of a white color, and the skin
around them, is very red; the face is
swelled, the erjrae closed, and often with
all this there is a feeling of nausea, and
-weight a* the pit of the stomach. The
best treatmAit is to dislodge the offend-
ing matter by an emetic of ipecacuanha
< eighteen grains, or one scruple of the
pAwder for an adolt), and afterward a
brisk aperient should be taken. The
warm batb often gives much relief.

Dnxxracrrae LIQUID. ?The following
is a snbetitue for chloride of lime, which
lias the effect of being soon exhausted:
Take two tablespoonfuls of kitchen salt
(chloride of sodium), two tablespoonfula
of red lead (deutoxide of lead), a large
winegLissful of common sulphuric acid
and water. Introduce the solid sab
stances into a bottle with some water,

The sinking of the steamer Vieksburg
in the ioe, one hdhdred and twenty miles
from tbaooast of Newfoundland, and the
attendant loss of life, brings vividly be-
fore our minds a peril of the sua which
is often lost sight of or Yery much un-
derestimated. The narrow escape of
the steamer State of Nevada from ship-
wreck, through collision with an iceberg
in mid-ocean, deepens our present sense
of this peril. Very few persons, unless
their attention has been specially direct-
ed to the subject, have an adequate idea
of the immense quantities of ice which
at certain seasons encumber the north
Atlantic. From the frnxeu seas of the
Arctic regions ; from Baffin's bay and
from Hudson bay ; from the glaciers of
Greenland anil the wild coasts of Lab-

rador, comes bergs and fields of ice,
floating out into the broad ocean, where,
driven together by furious wimlß, they
form bodies of vast extent, covering the
sea for hundreds of miles. These bodies
are continually breaking np and reform-
ing with the Tarying winds and currents,
but they sometimes preserve identity
and are recognised by menus of iceberg*
of exceptional size or peculiar form
which accompany them, and their pro-
gress can thus be observed from time to
time sa they drift southward in the
spring. As we have asid, they are of
great size. An exploring vessel was
once carried a thousand miles out of
her course by an ioe-field covering
three hundred thousand square miles.
Even on the coast of Labrador the fields
are hundreds of miles in extent, but the
floes are so broken up by wind and wave
that the frozen pavement of the ocean
heaves and rolls with the ground swell
underneath, the icebergs towering mo-
tiouless above the surface of the mass.

then add the sulphuric acid gradually,
gently shaking the bottle at intervals.
A portion of the sulphuric acid com-
bines with the red lead, forming a sul-
phate, which is precipitated, another
portion attacks the sodium of the salt,
and sets the chlorine at liberty, which is
at onoe dissolved in the water. In order
to use the latter, pour it into a saucer
offering a efficiently large surface for
the evaporation; the' chlorine will then
be gradually evolved, and disinfect the
apartment.

Fara Notes mad Hlats.
Granges are being instituted in New

Brunswick, and the Colonial Farmer
*aj3 that within a short time every
county will have its organizations scat-
tered here and there throughout them.

Eighty-two counties in Virginia have
granges in them.

The treatment feu- chronic rheumatism
in horses consists in not exposing the
animal to draughts of oold air after
driving or working him hard and when
he is perspiring. When the soles of the
feet do not drop down, as they some-
times do, his life will not be materially
shortened, and he will be almost as use-
ful on a farm as if the accident had not
happened to him.

Wanted, a Minister.
A newspaper in Milwaukee, Wis., pub-

lished the following among its advertise-
ments the other day :

WAXTTD?A rSctor for St. Junes' Parish.
Wilwaukee, Wis. He most possess all the
christian graces and a few worldly ones ; mast
bars such tact ai d disposition as will suable
him to aide with all pat ties in the parish oil all
points, siring offense to none ; should possess
a will of his own. hot arre* wilh all the vestry;
most be socially inclined and of dignified man-
ners : affable to alt neither running after the
wealthy nor turning his back upon the poor ;
a man -if high-lowchurch tendencies preferred
must be willing to preach finl-dami sermons
and do first-clues work at second-class compen-
sations: salary should not tie too much of an
object ae the desire to he a real one laborer in
the vineyard : should be able to conrmoe all
that they aro miserable sinners without giving
offence ; each sermon must lie short and com-
plete in itself?fail of old-fashioned theology
in modern dreee-deep, but popular, and free

from the eloquence peculiar to newly graduated
theologians : should be young enough to tie
en thinner tic, but poeeea* the Judgment of one
of rij e years and experience. Ho only who
prissei'ses the above qualifications need apply.
To such a one willbe given steady employment
for a term of years. For further informattou
apply to any member of ths congregation.

Some agricultural societies ore offering
premiums for tbo beet walking horses.
This is good for a beginning, but the
time must com* when the premium is s
feature of each fsir. Walking?not run-
ning or trotting?is the farm gait, and a
horse that will walk four miles on boor
?will do twice the work ofone that crawls
two, withqnk costing any more for his
keeping.

A correspondent of the Indiana
Farmer is satisfied that the producing
cause of chinch bugs was the introduc-
tion of Hungarian grass.

Select a light, dryish soil for the
peach; a strong, loamy noil for the pear;
nearly the same for the plum; heavy

loam for the apple?if on limestone, all
the lietter; and for the cherry a soil
similar to that of the peach.

Fruit frwm Barren Trees.

A (*ood Time to Do It.

There could not be a bettor time than
the present for yonng folks to fix in

their rninda the imjiortaiit dates and de-
tails of our country's history. Schools
might wt 11 throw aside for a while the
regular histories of the United States,
and arrange a popular series ol lessous
based on the centennials that will occur
all along during the coming eight or ten

yea. i. The natural interest awakened
in t< i young mind to obtain a clear and
connt. ted idea of an event whose hun-
dredth anniversary is aliont lieing cele-
brated should be unproved by teacher*.
It would be worth more than all the
didactic precept ever ottered to pupils
about the importance of studying his-
tory. The occurrence of these centen-
nials gives a reality to pest events which
the me**> reoord of them does not, and
thus the facts are impressed upon the
young.

Iwish to describe to you a method
of making fruit trees bear that I blun-
dered on. Som fifteen years ago I liad
a small apple tree that leaned consider-
ably. I drove a stake by it, tied a
string to a limb and fastened it to the
stake. The nest year that limb blossom-
ed fall and not another blossom appear-
ed en the tree, and, as Tim Banker said,
"it sot me a thinking," and I came to
the conclusion that the string was so
tight that it prevented the sap returning
to the roots, consequently it formed
fruit buds. Having a couple of pear
trees that ware large enough to bear,
but never blossomed, I took a coarse
twine and wound it several times around
the tree above the lower limbs, and tied
it as tight as Icould. The next spring
all the top above the cord blossomed as

-white as a sheet, and there was not one
blossom below where the oord was tied.
A neighbor, seeing my trees loaded with
pears, used this -method with the some
result. I have since tried the experi-
ment on several trees, almost with the
same result. I think it a much lietter
way than cutting off the roots. In early
summer,say Juse or July, wind a strong
twine several times around the tree, or
a single limb, and tie it, the tighter the

BURIED ALIVE.?A painful story is
afloat to the effect that the opening of
the vault used for the reception of
bodies during the winter, in a cemetery
in Quebec, has disclosed a case of pre-
mature interment. The unfortunate
gentleman was well known, and was sup-
posed to have died suddenly.

The cigar shop of the Connecticut
State prison has turned out half a mil-
lion cigars since last October. They
sell them at sls to sl6 per thousand.

THE LOCUST IS IIISTOHY.

An Istereatlaa Arrnnl nfiUn
?nil tin Firm tpprnrnnr* In Amrrlrn.

Olia*. R. assistant entomolo
gist in th United Htat department of
agriculture, gives tlu> Now York Jicmtti
the following interesting account of the
locust, Ho nay*: If w go laiek to
history for the tinot mvvmnts of limnst
plagues wo must go '°k 1° Rible times.
iui.l, iudoed, it wus proliably an old !
story then, for tho accounts of the terri !
bio ravages of these devouring armies
in tho page* of Holy Writ aro an trno
|>ivtnnM the scenes oftho last fow weeks
in our own country a* Uioy doubtless woro
of tho torrtblo scourge in Kgypt. Thoir
devastations aro recorded iu tho hintorv
of many nations, from ltiblo times down
to llio present, and tho numtmrhHui ao
count* of thoir diroful presence in !
many parts of Asia, Africa and Hoiitberu
Kuropo aro only too woll authenticated

in fact, tho liwtorv of thoir ravages in
tho old world in fulf and complete. Wo
liavo bean speaking of these untoota
merely an " locusts, ' without going in
to detail. Tho l>cust of tho old world,
howovor, differ* vorv muoh from tlioao
wo aro considering, though tho general
uatural history in tin- same. Tho locust
ofScripturo in probably tho ?4t-rMfut
ptHjfhnum, an thin insect nut iu Asia
and Africa, though in Gwopt tlio dovant
iug or migratory species in (A'di/xxfo
imymtoria.

The onrlimt nwrd of locust injuries
iu Amoricn i given by Mr. lliloy an
atniut tho year 1632, when thoy visited
Guatemala. Tho Jesuit missionaries of
(.'aliform* have also loft rooordn of vim
tatious iu tliat State for numbers of yoani
lielwecu 1722 and 1765 ; and in tho
present century tlioy aro reported in tho
natuo State iu ISiiT, 1828, 1834, 1838,
1846 and 1553, though iu all protuihility
tho insect iu this instance is a different
specie* from tho one operating oast of
the Rooky mountaina. Tho history of
the Red rivor settlements, according to
Mr. J. W. Taylor, presents a similar
proportion of years of suiYoring and ex-
emption, tho locusts having uppeared iu

1818 aiul 1818, thou a long iutervnl to

1837 and 1858, then to lM">4 and 1865,
1867 to 1870, aud 1871 to 1873?the last
seven yours' having been jwculiarly un-
fortunate. Iu Minnesota, since its set-
tlement. the yours 1858-57, 1884, 1873
and 1874-75, are marked grasshopper
yours. It is probable that all these
early swarms were more or less destruc-
tive in Kansas and tho northwest coun-
try at tho same time. They ap|>oared
iu Texas in 1843 and 1843, and Mr. Tay-
lor, iu an article on tho subject in one of
tho Smithsonian reports, names the year
1855 as a general grasshopper venr over

tho whole Western continent, including
parts of Mexico and Central America.
The years 18t'>8 and 1887 ware marked
locust yean in Kansas, Nebraska aud
adjacent territory; in 1887 they wore
also very destructive in Utah. Mr.
Walsh, who studied up the grasshopper
invasion of 1867, shows conclusively
that after the departure of the grasshop-
per* that hail hatched from eggs de-
posited tho previous year a fresh host
of invaders descended upon the fertile
plains of the Mississippi from tho Rocky
mouutains, and at precisely tho saiuo

period of the year us in the preceding
one. The dates given aro August 25 to
to September 30, while the swarms
hatched from eggs laid tho year In-fore
matured and took wing at least forty
two days earlier

From 1869, 1870 ami 1872 and 1873
they again appeared, though the next
locust rear of importance was last season,
when, as your readers are well aware,
hundreds of homes were made desolate,
farms were laid waste, and famine al-
most ensued ; and had not the wide-
spread calamity proved a national one
and the symputhie* of the jKH>]le Ixx-n
enlisted, untold suffering anil death
would have been the oonaeqnence. The
ihunage inflicted upon Colorado, Ne-
braska, Kansas and portions of Wyom-
ing, Dakota, Miniiesta, lowa, Missouri
and a few other Stahw and Territories
liaslieeu estimated at nearly $50,090, ?

000 for that season, when there was a

fresh invasion from the Rocky moun-
tains in addition to the hosts already
present from the eggs laid in 1873.

In 1875 they again appear over the
same territory, the eggs deposited in
1874 hatched out by the million, not-
withstanding tlie cold winter, which
seemed to encroach far into spring, and
nutil the present time they have l>oen
ravaging the country pretty much in the
same manner as last year, though it has
been hoped that early migration would
vet give time for replanting and for
bountiful crops.

A Tramp's Death.
The following associated press dispatch

was published: " A train <i the Hudson
Kiver railroad ran over a woman and
her child at Glenwood yesterday morning,
killing the mother instantly, and injuring
the child so seriously that he will die.
They were ' tramps.' " What a train of
thought this fragment of press news in-
spires! "They were trumps." Who
was this poor woman I How far had she
come with her child in ber firms, and
where was she tramping tot

Whose daughter was Hhe, and who was

her husband I She must have had
friends once?a father and mother,
sisters, brothers, and nearer yet?a
lover. She may have been reared in
luxury, and have been drawn at light-
ning speed over the same road which
she was so wearily tramping when she
was swept into eternity. What was the
difference between this woman and child
and those who rode in the iialsce cars of
that express train f All belong to the
same family; all are human beings actu-
ated by the same motives, the same joys
aud sorrows, the same loves, hojM-s and
fears, the only difference consisting in
tbo (Kissessiou of a little dross called
money. Ah, who can believe that ifthis
life were all, that the go-at Creator
would have so distributed its joys aud
sorrows f Who can resist the feeling
that, somewhere beyond, there is a

recompense for the pain and trouble of
this life I Somewhere a place where the
little tramps which have scarcely opened
their eyes on this life, will have as snowy
wings as those whose heads have rested
on downy pillows from their birth?
Somewhere a great and glorious eternity,
in which this life is only a threshold,
and through which wo are alt tramping
?tramping onward to our rest.

The Inebriate Aaylnnt.
The laat annual report of the Franklin

Reformatory Home for Inebriate*, of
I'hiWlelpliia, an inatitution of miMleet
preU'iimona which haa had decided auo-
ts*nn in the work for which it i" designed,

1>r. Harris, the attending iihyniiuau, ex
imwa some viown in relation to ine-
briate asylum" which are worth iittcu-
tioti. In the Franklin Home the theory
that drunkenness ia a disease llnd" no
favor; intemperance ia liMiketl upou an a

Ntn, a morn! evil to IH> met with moral
nieana alter the applicant hy melical
treatment haa l>et<n plains! in a an 111
ciently aoutnl physical state to liateii to
muton, ami profit hy teaching and ei-

attiplc. Medication i iteeeaaary to re
atore the system r*tlued by aiooaae*,
bat neitlier medicine*. hot iwtlia, aid
phnr Imtha, nor oilier uicatia of that
character are extiecied to cure the patient
to that tlie deetre for alcoholic itrinka
aliall o<ane. Ir. Harria bcliovws that the
asylum avatetu haa not yet lieeil fully
and carefully tested in Una country:
that too much attention haa lawn directed
to tlndiug cutea for the auptHauxldiaeaae,
and not enough to reforming the habit
of iuttmi>eranoe. He attriliutea the dif-
Acuities of the asylum ayatem to the fact
that the iuiuatea have 110 business to

occupy theiu; that many of them have
no sincere dtwiiv for reformation; and to
tlie demoralising tendency of their aaao

ciatioli together, their claaaithntiou be-
ing lutsed ruther upon ms'ial ground*
than the ddgree of anxiety or indiffer-
ence they mauifoat upon the question of
reformation. A powerful iufluence ia
exerted upon tho inmates of the Franklin
Home by the visits of reformed *ine-
briatea who have lteen reclaimed there,
ami who regularly devote a part of their
time to the encouragement of those who
are endeavoring to follow their example.
Ihmtig the tlitee year* that the institu-
tion liaa been iu operation, of 371 l appli-
canta who have been admitted, lfto are
reported aa reformed, forty-live as benm
tlted, and 13t) as " doubtful." The
average time tliat the inebriates had
been in the haiiit of drinking to eioeaa
was six yearn and seven months. Repre-
sentatives of 113 different occupations,
among tliem clergymen, physicians ami
merchant*. have availed themselves of
the opportunities afforded by the home
for the work of self-reformat ion, under
the favorable influences afforded there.

The Story of a Wreck.

I Lu those itays of wrecked steamship*,
this curious alary connected with the
loss of tho Ceatnl Ammriet, which
foundered at sea Oil tho coast of

i Ueorgia, in August, 1867, with six
huudred |>oat*ug<TH and Sl.fiOO.dlX) of
treasure, has jxvulior iuterost. Sixty of
tho passengers of tho ill-fated vowel
woro picked up by a Swedish lurk and
token into Savannah. (leu. Sherman
Nays:

?' A fow days aftor, 1 wo* standing iu
tho vestibule of tho Metropolitan Hotel,
aud hoard tho captain of tho Swi-disli
Ivark toll his singular story of tho rescue
of those passengers. Ho was a abort,
sailor-like looking man, with a strong
(iermtui or Swedish accent, ilo son! that
ho win oailing from some port in Hondu-
nut for Swotlon, running down the tiulf
.stream off Savannah. Tho weather had
been heavy for itome days, and, about
nightfall, ON lie paced his deck, lie ob-
served a man of war hawk circle al>out
liia vessel, gradually lowering, until the
bird wu* as it were aiming at him. He
jerked out a Iveiny lug pin, at nick at the
bird, missed it, when the hawk again

rose high in tho air : and a tieooßd time
began to deaceud, contract hia circle,
and make at him again. The second
time ho hit the bird, and struck it to
the deck. This strange fact made him
uneasy, and ho thought it betokened
danger; ho wont to the binnacle, saw

the course he was steering, and, without
any particular reason, ho ordered tho
steersman to alter the course oue p tint
to the east.

" After this it became quite dark, and
he contiuuod to promenade the deck,
and ha<l settled into a drowsy state,
when, as in a dream, he thought he
heard voices all round hi* ship. Woking
up, he ran to the side of the ship, saw
something struggling in the water, and
heard dearly cries for help. Instantly
heaving hia ship to, and lowering all his
Units, he mausged to pick up sixty or
more person* who were floating at-out on

skylight*, doom, spare, and whatever
fragments remain.-d of the Control
America. Had he not changed the
ooursc of his vessel by reason of the
mysterious conduct of that man-of war
tiswk, not a soul would probably have
survived the night."

Detroit Free l^resalng*.

Shod are now so plentiful and so cheap
in New York Htate town* that it is u
positive relief to enter a butcher shop
and pay two shillings for a soup-bone.

Deaf aud dumb girls in Missouri have
as many rights a* any other girl, and
tlicv insist on Wing sparked Sunday
nights. It's a dumb quiet spark fur the
fellow.

It ia eatlmated that one hundred thou-
sand pounds of chloride of lime would
sweeten Chicago river for about fifteen
minutes, and Chi ugo may be happy ret.

There ! What'd we t><ll you last Jan-
uary! Kvery peach tree in Delaware is

loaded down uutil every limb lias to tie
held up with a clothe* prop.

One Missouri crow got away with 1,387
potato bugs in fortv-flve minutes, and
lie didn't seem to feel well tliat morning,
either.

Hpouge batha arc no longer to be liad
in Chicago. 8o many sjxmgcs came
along that tho bath owners couldn't
make a cent.

Once more now?altogether?" hoo-
ray !" ami then shut tip about Bunker
Hill.

Remember, if you arc going into the
oouutry or to some watering-place, that
every paiMr in tho lami wants to publish
at length your puff# of hotels and indi-
\u25bciduals.

Tho Norristown Jfrrahl doeen't be-
lieve tliat lightning is half as dangerous
aa people try to make out. It's all right
there where the mouutainn prevent the
bolts from turning BomeroaultN, but
come Went, young mau, and get in-
itiated.

They say tliat in countries visited by
eartliiinaki-H about twice per year uo
capitalist asks over five percent, interest
for his money.

United Stale* Finance*. A woman who can make a lied without
leaving a lump in it, and can oook a
l>ee(steak right, need not worry about
her future.

The internal revenue receipts of the
United States for the last fiscal year were
8100,780,398. The secretary of the treas-
ury estimated them at $108,000,000, and
the commissioner of internal revenue at
$107,000,000. The exoees over the
higher estimate is clone on to $0,000,000,
which is due to the additional taxes
levied by the tax and tariff act of last
winter.

A lXxaitrr nf Sea.

The custom* receipts for the lineal
year are $156,479,132 in coin unci 81,-
111,276 in cnrrency, or a total of 8167,-
590,408. The secretary estimated the
customs receipts for thin fiscal year at
8162,000,000. The in-tiril receipts,
therefore, are $4,409,592 below the esti-
mates. Thin estimate, it must he re-
me inbe red, wan in advance of the pass-
age of the tariff hill. Tlic customs re-
ceipts for thin year are $5,466,715 lenn
than thono for the fiscal year ending
June 30, 1874. The secretary'n esti-
mates of the customs receipts for the
ensuing fiscal year ore 8170,000,000;
hut if there in not an unexpected revival
of importation there can he hut little
hope of the receipt* approximating esti-
mate*.

A Working-men's Platform.
At a mass meeting of workingmen in

Independence sqnare, Philadelphia, a

series of resolutions were adopted em-
bodying the following:

Aliont eleven o'clot-k at night a fear-
ful accident occurred in Hampton Roads,
caused bv the collision between the
steamer fwuic 8011, of the Old Domin-
ion line, and the tug Lumberman, by
which ten men lost their live*. 'fhe
Lumliermati, witli a private fxcuraioti
party, was returning from Old Point,
after the fireworks, and when about
a mile this side of Vue do Lean was ruu
into by the Bell and stink iustautly.

From the survivors we leant that tip
to a moment or NO before the collision
there was not the slightest idea thnt tho
1 Hints would collide. The Bell was seen
coming down the harbor and her move-
ments watched. Whistles were blown,
but, as before stated, her proximity was
not noticed until a moment or so pre-
viously, when in an iustant the Lumtter-
mon was crushed like an egg shell. The
first cry of warning was front n passenger
who cried ont to Captain Brown that
the Isaac Bell would be down upon
them, and in n flash the collision oc-
curred. The steamer Isaac Bell im-
mediately stopped and put out her boats
to the rttseu" and succeeded in picking
up many of the passengers.

Trouble Ahead.
That it becomes the duly ae well ae the hope

of lat>or to organize in co-operative associa-

tions both distributive and productive, and the
government should aid and encoura e all such
efforts.

"See that fat man, don't yon Jack f'
queried a bootblack at the post-office;
" well, he's laying up heaps of trouble.
When you see a mau named Johnson,
for instance, living around to the gener-
al delivery window and getting little

Sink envelopes directed to 'De Forest'
e's standing on the verge of the grave.

The first thing he knows, his wife 'ill
come down here and get hold of one of
those purty little letters, and then she'll
untie her bonnet strings aud mop her
husband all over these flags, aud the
public 'll get np'n 'rah for her side I"
And Jack began to ponder.

That no charters should be granted except
on the principle of dividing the sarplna, after
paying expenses and Interest on the capital in-
vested, among all the employees in proportion
to their earnings.

The retracing of the eteje looking to forced
specie payments and the substitution of a full
legal-tender paper cnrrency, making the rate of
intereat the ineaenre of ilnvalue.

Demanding the punishment of corrnptioniele
and smugglers in high pooitioue, and appeal-
ing to President Grant to cut loose from the
raoncy-chaiigere who have of late controlled
his actions.

THE FLOORS I* FRANCE.

A ftad fttery ef Deeelallea, Deewetr sad

Prtlk.

'Hi* news from Franc* ia very aad.
The dispatches which have come to na

from 1 aria, Totilooae, Rortloatix, by

cable from time to time, have pre|nreil
lis for this diaiual narrative. Hut when
we read tlie detail" "f the calamity wo

we tliat not one half lIOH beau told. The

mialurtiuie of coland tine like thia ia thut
tlicy cau le< attrihutcd to DO niihap of
adminiHtrution, no diaregard of plain
and necessary iliiUea, no overaipht or
negWt. It"ia not like a jiestileuce.
That iwuiicH elowlv, aud w may eeeajio

from its doaillv blight. It 1* not like a

famine. That we can forcer*-, and the
eiib rprine ami humanity f favored no

tioii" can generally uv-rt or alleviate its
influence. It iuot like war; for war,
with it trials, more terrible, we regfet

b> "ay. than any other visitation, ho* its

coui|"'U"atioua iu the patriotic feeling
which "hiink" from nooooriflco,however
exacting devaetation, rapine, even
death itself?when in behalf of father-

land. Thia diHiwter tame like a thuii-
dertmlt, in a night, without warning and
without remedy, awoapiug all before it

in its deaolating away. In the tine old
words of tlie taw Ik"">ka, it tan only t>e
called "the vi"itatioli of Ood."

No part of France is more Intereating
t< the etudeut and the traveler than tho
valley of the (Inronue. Its history goea
back to the time when the lloiuan arms
were a weeping over the Oonliofllt ainl
bringing tlie ancient tlomiuiouii of Haul
within the limit" of the gigantic empire.
It vnut here tluit thv Viaigotlia made a

desperate effort to found their rude and
(Miwerful dvuaatiea. Themi plain" are

memorable from imuiy campaign*?from
thooe of Charlemagne, wheti tfp founded
biff empire, to tho<> of NaMflktm, who
fought hi" lost battle for fne d<>uiiui<>n
of Europe l>eforw lie waa driven to Elba.
It luut a "o*land proud memory to all
who rememl>er tlie "truggh-a of tho Al-
bigciimMi" for religions frsadom?un-
availing struggle" against the supreme
and widely reaching power of ltomc. Iu
thia country the tieautiful language of
Oe ia spoken tho language of romauoe
and h<mg. France hoe uo field" more
fair, uo valleys more iuvitiug, uo luotiu-

taiu range" more imposing ami pic-
tur-"<pie thou the hilla aud plaius of
(iarouue. Aud, OM if to make the viai-

latiou more cruel, the country now tmf
fering ao fearfully escaped from the
cxactioua of tlie lost war. The tid of
iuvamou did uot reach tho Qarouue, aud
we qucaliou if auy of the leas fortunate
proviucta of France ?those which felt
most cruelly the loci of the invader ?

were HO sorely afflicted ft" those whose
miiifortuuea uow arrest the sympathy
and attention of th civilised world.

It MVUH tliat heavy nuns fell in all
|HirtH of France, and "that few parts of
tlm country iiavc escapi-d more or lcaa
diuuogc. Vor thirty eix hours the win-
dows of heaven were opened ami tor-
rents of rain fell upon the doomed val
ley. "The water poured in sheets."
The water rose above the villages and
practically submerged them. Iu oue
village near Toulouse ouly three houses
out of four hundred were left stamling.
Tlie railways stop|M*,i their services, for
the tracks were submerged and bridge*
carried away. Iu Toulouse alone twenty
thousand |s>raotis were deprived of
means of subsistence. Oue ipiarter of
that city contained two hundred ami fif-
teen bodies of drowned cilueiis, " ami
tliis is but a fractional jmrt of the death
roll," many people )>erishiug in the
horns* which were swept away. In ad-
dition to the rains there wms the mi It
ing of the snows on the Pyrenees and
the C Vrvi'iiue*. IJUUI* were overflowed,
fields deluged, towns and suburtvs flood -

ed. It comes in the time of harvest,
and after a harvest of unusual richness
and premise. "The com. the wine and
the oil," says one writer, " the fair x-

--|van si* of the finest wheat, the cluster-
ing and the trellised vim*, the olive and
tho mulberry trees, are tho victims of
the southern rivers' riotous outbursts
when the volume of water became uu
controllable, while the Ivanks were orer-

leapi-d by the impatient torrent." France
has seen no such flood for twi-uty year*,

when the valley of the Seine suffered
from a similar calamity and the Kinpe-
rer Napoleon went into the country to
remedy the distress. At that time the
einjKTor, who was new to his throne and
anxious to win some sorer title to popu-
lar favor than even a Hussian war, went
among tho people ?at a great personal
sacrifice ami uot without danger?and
distributed relief. It was a timely and
grateful net, enhancing his popularity
ami remembered to his honor and ad-
vantage long alter more noisy achieve
meuts were forgotten.

What Napoleon as erajwror did Mar-
Malion an president is doing now. In a
govern nieut as jiateriial an France, where
tin' jieoplo, no mnttor Un-tr sir.s, look
to Paris for aid anl direction, the direct
]n r*"iwil intxmotion of the chief of Ike
state ia always welcomed. ho wo hsve
liad the president promptly hurrying to
the scene of tin' disaxt-r and stirring U>
give succor. Tb" assembly at onco of-
fered n contribution to thr> aid of the
wrrtchod anil unfortunate jiconic.
Other countries have passed in their
contributions. England, always ready
and (rneraoi in welldoing, has given
large minis of raouev. The aaino way
lie aaid of Belgium, Holland and warm-

hearted little Switxerlan 1, In the proa-
ence of aorrow and distress HO vaat aud

widespread nationalities are forgotten,
race and politic* are forgotten, and we
have the brotherhood ofhumanity, which
in only ft step toward that complete
brotherhood which we trust some day to
we all over Europe. While we tnonrn
with France over her miafortnnea we

rejoice with her over the armjiathy and
kindness they have evoked. This is due
to France. Whatever the faults of the
people they have never looked on in
ailenoe or njiathy when the cry of distress
waa heard. We regret that the benevo-
lence of America doea not apitear in this
noble record. The Americana are a
generous |aople, and Mpechlly ao to
France. Now ia the time to make this
appear. We trust tliat onr people will
seize the unhappy opportunity and ont
of that abundant and (lowing chanty,
nlwaytt a plory to the American name,
acini n Hubseriptiou to the (Jannine,
testifying our sympathy with this un-
toward liianJ-ter and our desire to show
the highest and most practical illustra-
tion of a friendship which, wheuever
invoked by s, hna never failed to lw
reaponded to by France.?Arte York
Hrrald.

The Haby'* IXttinn.

A ffirl apparently ahtint two
wtwks old, whs left upon tho porch of
tho honao of a (fontlcmaD in Lena, N. Y.
Accompanying tho child wiut tho follow-
ing notn:

la thoro room for mo f I havo oomo
to tho dtsir of this house flint tho Ixortl
hath hloMsod in liojNwt of finding it o|M'ii.
My little wings aro weary, seeking the
crevices in the lnountaiim, and forsaken
by my father and mother, 1 atu a little
wanderer, n tiny baby girl, and like tho
dear Joans, " no place to lay my head."
80, "aa not n sparrow falls to the
ground without the Father's notice," I
navel*en directed here. Take me,love nio,

{?retort me, and hoar fho Gentle Shep-
it rd: " Hungry and ye fed me, thirsty

and yo gave mo drink, nnko ! and yo
clothed me, a strangor and yo took uio

in." " Inasmuch as yo have done it
unto fho least of those, yo have done it
unto me." Then, <> turn me not away,
but let tno nestle close to your bosom,
aud when covered br your love I shall
ceaao to bo nobody's child. You can
keep mo; my parents cannot. Parentage
respectable, healthy, aud not low in nmral
character.

The child was well dressed, and with
it was a goiHl snpply of infant's clothing.
The child haa been adopted bv the
family, who are well pleased with tho
unexpected present.

Ml XMAItY OF NEWK.

llama al I sirram tram llama aad llraat

Tha Mltmoaota Hlata Democratic OonveuUoo
nominated I>. t.. lluoll for governor. Tha
platforui o|i|sjwaa all attempts to limit the free.

I ilom of tlio piaaa 1 a raturo to gold and silver
sa the baaia af the currancy of tha country,

with ||>stsUi>u slid effootive mosauraa to

I iwwMire Ilia loanuipllon of specie |>symauta ,
' (an IT for raveuuaouly oouslaleul with an hou-

aat sduilulalralton, uo government partnorslilp
with pn>Uteul mouo|Hilioa , txjual and atact

Justice to all man , uo partial logialaUoo j uo
partial taxation , frea and uniform excise law*;
no sumptuary lawa Tha Wlaounain lU>-
puhlleau Hta to Convention nominated Mayor
llarriaou l.udingtou, of Mtlwaiikaa, for gov-

enior. The platform adopted approvaa tha
laUar of President (Irani discouraging tha
oonUiiuanoe in uftli-a of any Chief Magist rata

, of lite uatlou for a longer panud then two

tonus 1 favors the gradual resumption of epecie

peyiuriila by cuuUuuoua alopa 111 thatdlreoUuu,
iu such a manuei as to dlatiuh Ilia Imam owe

Intelssts of the country as lulls as pumlble ,

and favoia a tariff for revenue uuly,so adjusted
ss to be the Iseat lnuiloiwaw and the must
fami able to th internals of labor and indus-

try .... Mr. (iildaralesve, of the American
rifle loam, won Ilia cup offsred by the mayor of
lielfael, which waa shot fur al that place el one

thousand yards. When ail the contestants

I I hail had their Ave shots, it was found that Oil-
-1 demloeve, of the American (earn, and bee, of

the li i*h, buli- counted miieleep out of k (MJMI-

Us twenty. They each then filed three shots
to decide the mailer, hut again tiod. Once
inure they tried wbeu tiildarsleeve noun ted
twelve to his opponent's ten. The rnthusiasui
was great. The members of Plymouth
Church, at a meeting held fur the purine*,

voted unanimously that Mr. lieeeber a salary
for the year le7ft should he #IOO,OOO. Ilia
regular salary being fJO.OUO, lite church lakee

this center to allow him #OO,OOO toward the ex-

peniM-e of hie late trial Italy dot hues to
take {tart lu our couUtunial exhibition uo ac-

couul of the expeuse .. boader and Price,
the alleged per jurere In the iieecher case, had
a preliminary examination, and were committed
to aw ail the actios of the grand Jury. Uov.
lisburn, of hsiiaaa, has forwarded to tlie
Pre-idem a strong remoustrauce against the
settlement of the Hioux and other boeule
Indians ui the Indian Territory, adjacent to

Kansas.

The steamer Puyang. from Hong Kong to

Macoa, ('Ulna, was loot with over oue hundred
?onla on Uiard .... Ttiotna* Malune, employed
Ui a year l factory at HitaevJle, Isaig Island,

wluie aUrnng a large tauk of boiling yeaet,

lorl hie balance and fell in. lie waa boiled to

death the akin being completely ? tripped
from hi* body.... George brown, the tiotod
oars man. died at Halifax, N. H., at the ege of
tillrtjr-en years.... Capt. gueeu, of the United
hiaiee steamer Haranac, recently loat uear

Vancouver's Island, haa made an official report,

IU which he elatee that the vernal waa caught

m a whirlpool which prevented her minding

the rudder, and in Una condition ehe was

thrown bodily on the aunken r0ck..,.. The
Erie railway company a ewt against (Vvmmodore

Vanderbilt to recover ucuiy \u26661,000,000, al-
leged to have been fraudulently obtained by
huu from the company. was decided lately on
appeal in favor of the cumjiany .... General

Frank P. lilair died suddenly in Kt. Lottie. He
bad lew very low for many month a, but undrr
the treatment of blood infusing waa gradually

gaming, and bad already ridden out a number
of limes, even walkingdown stairs the day of
hia death...,. The famihee of the Indian
prisoners at Kt. Augustine are to be eeut them.

Tlx-bravery of an rxprer* miwnngnr tu all
lliat jirwvciitod a heavy robbery an Ui# Vait-
itaha road, a abort itiaiance from Casy, 1lu-
nula. Two men Rot on tho engiue while 11 waa
?lopping fur water and after killing (tie en-
gineer alerted the machinery. Meanwhile
other# of the band had uncoupled the Allama
etpim* car, ao that the tnoviug tiaia under
chatge uf the robbers emn*u-tl of the eugtne.

tender and ei|saea car, leaving the balance of

the train atan-iuig eliU. After proceeding two

mile* the engine *a* stepped and the robber*
demanded ad mutative of the cxpreae meeaen-

ger. but aa hi* ear waa strong and without
windows be refused to surrender, and offered
to aheot any one who broke into hie car. The
robbers were unaacMwaful in their effort* to
?eeurs an entrance and had to content them-
?elves by Ortiig many ehot* thiongh the car in

hopes of tutting the messenger. A eouo a*

lhe conductor and train employee# di*oo\cred
the engine and car gone they organised a force
and followed on, but the robbers bad gone
without securing anything .... Mark ilrown
wae hanged at MonliceUo, N. Y,. for the mur-

der of Hybreaker Cart at Purrte in October la*:.
He wae intoxicated at the time of the murder.

The American ride team having decided
to engage inbot one loam match during their
visit, have declined to shoot against a packed

team of Kngliah ndemen. They will enter

Wimbledon for the Albert cup aud othar
places ojHsn to all comers The Hraxihan
naval surgeon who volunteered and helped u>

take care of the persona sick with yellow fever
on 1-oard the Untied State* ateamer Lancaster,
after the two regular alup surgeon* had |>eriah-
ed of the fever, accompanied the vessel to Una
country and was thanked by our government
for hia action. The government also aaked
Inm to visit our principal alias and wa'.anng

placea aud detailed an officer to accompany
kin.

Edward Kelly, a bridge watchmen, bis wife
and child, was run over at Otsego. N Y.. by a

railroad train. Kelly and Uia wrtfe were killed,

but the child eeoqied.... The insurrection In

Hxrzegotma eateisie along the lslmlisri
border. It is much more serious thsn the
usual disturbances in that <|uarter. The popu-
lace have attacked the Turkish authorities In

the frontier towns, and in many places the

Austrian flag lias been raised The Atlantic
cotton nulls of Lawrence, Uus.. which em-
ploye 1,350 operativea, shut down on s late
Saturday for eight weeks. Tht ?napenataa

may he for a longer ume If the present stock
of good* is not marketed... The Salmon Kalis

Manufacturing Company in Salmon Falls, N. 11..
have closed their null No. X for two month*.

Mrs. Nortori* has presentl Prevalent
Grant with s grandaoo Gen.
Frank Blair's funcrsl was attended by Gen.

Shetmxti and staff. Gen. Blair's old tvgimeut,
and many distinguished men During a

dispute Ix twcen John Van Voortaud a sixteoo-

ysar-nld toy named J> hn Barrett, in Loisl urg
N. J.. Barrett struck Vui Voort on the hack of

tho head with a ball club, killinghim.

A bong Suit.

A lawsuit in progress in Kentucky was
begun in 1815, the matter at issue being
the title to a tract of 10,000 acres of
land. The original plaintiff was Joseph
lilackwell, and the defendants were

ninety- nine in number. The plaintiff
died thirty years ago. and now it is be- ,
licved that not one of the original par-
ties or of the attorneys originally era- !
ployed survives. The suit descends j
from father to son as much as a prized
family possession.

The on hnnilred and twelfth anniversary of
the battle of the Boyne was generally cele-
brated by the Orangemen throughout the conn-
try by indulging in picnice. The only disturb-
ance reported was at I-awrenco, Mass., where

a parly of a dozen Orangemen with their ladies
were assaulted by a ni< b of several hundred
and manv stones thrown at thero. The little
party sought the protection of the police, and
under charge of the mayor and a sqnvl of off.
cent started for their homes. The mob, much

augmented, again attacked them aitb bricks,

stones and other missiles, until every one of

the party excepting the iusyr were injured.
Finally, as tho mob made another onslaught
with the enr of ?? Kill the Orangemen," the

latter drew their pistols and final into the

crowd, which quickly dispersed them. The
riot lasted for an hour and a half, and resulted
in the wounding of two men, ono woman, and

a boy on Uie part of the mob. and tvrslv*
Oraugenien and four poheemen more or leea
sertoualy injured by bricks A terrible
crime committed In March last has Just come

to light near Raleigh, N. Scott I'artin. a

while tuan. cut his wife's throat, then cut her
head off, unjoinled her at every joint, cut the
flesh off her bones, aud attempted to burn hr
body up. tmt did not succeed. Then lie mur-

dered In* little boy, a child eight mouth* ok),
and buried the two bodice in a mars)

Doer* *rc sg*iu at woik at the sunken ftuhiller,

and it is thought they w 1! recover the treasure

A bold robl ery wae perpetrated lu Now
Voik in broad dsy light. At ten o'clock in tho

morning three nun called at the botie of a

Mrs. Darner, in Eleventh street, and ou Mi*.

Dancer (who was the only person in the

houe) answering the ring, tlu-y Informed her

that Uiey were sent by the water company
to examine the pipes. Who resdilr admitted
them, but wheu the door was closed foiiud
herself suddenly seized from behiud, gagged

aud shackled. Tho thieves then admitted two

or three confederates, and the party, after
vainly endeavoring to make Mr*. Denser tell
where her husband kept his bonds, com-

menced a close investigation of the entire
house, broaking open closets and drawers,

tuning everything over, and even ripping up

The brent Medical Reformation.
The aatanic theory that preparations

which inflame the brain are, in any aenae
of the word, remedies, haa been over-
thrown, and can never be re established.
The wonderful effects which have at
taimled the use of Dr. Walker's Vinegar
Hitters as an antidote* to the causes of
disease and a cure for every controllable
ailment, have demonstrated the utter
fallacy of the doctrine Uiat alcohol is s
tunic as well us a stimulant. The new
aud incomparable vegetable remedy
which lius suju rseded the death draught
of rum. bitters is jas free from any in-
toxicating element as the dew of heaven,
yet see how it is invigorating the
nervous, relieving the bilious, cur
ing the dyspeptic, purifying the blood
of tin* scrofulous, strengthening the
debilitated, arresting premature decay,
and replacing despondency and weak-
ness witli cheerfulness and activity.
Truly a grand medical revolution is m
progress. ?

LISAT. LIKE.?A German philosopher
puts tho matter thus aocutely: Ihore
are 1,313.500,000 humau being* on this
north. As all living animals are parasites
folding off each other, just bring home
the qstioQ to yourself, reader, and re
fleet how many fleas, flu*, worms, tad-
?xvlcs, furpet liie-aots, and other two
i-grid and mntipclwl creatures are
sticking closer to you than a brother !

In the course of time there must be an
end to all this, as an empty aack won't
Hand up.

The lailics will find Dobbins' electric
soap (made by Cregin k Co., Piiila.)
the best of all soatisfor general washing,
from blankets toW. It is pure, uni-
form, saves time snd clothes. Try.it *

Han Francisco r-oDtramee one-third
mora liquor than Chicago.
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The viceroy of Egypt is aUtnt to as-
tonish tin' world again. He has resolved
to build a railroad along the valley of the
Nile in the interior of Africa, and as be
has plenty of money and thousands of
serfs at hi* command, be will no doubt
accomplish his purpose. In * few yeare
African explorers will be able to travel
in sleeping oars, and to write magnifi-
cent descriptions of places they have
passed through in the dark.

A Turn Balkan.?- Dr. Wittnr't Hal-
?Kim af Hud Cherry ia truly e balsam. Il
contain* the liaiaanue principle of the wtid

: cherry, the haJwaralc properties of Ur and
.<f {she. Its ingredient* are all balsamic.
Toughs and consiuniHiaa speedily disappear

! under its balsamic influence. IVfty otato and
one dollar a bottle, large bottles much the
cheeper.?Own.

A fart worth remembering?five cents'
worth of .SAcrxtiv's Crcih-p (Wfitxnn I'ote-
jWi glren horwc twice a week, will save

J double that amount in grain, and the horse
will bo fatter, sleeker, aud every way worth
more money than though he did not have
them. -fW

Married ladies, under all circumwUn-
.-so. will find /'arsons' Purgative PuU safe;
aud. in small doses, a mild cathartic. They
cause no griping pa;us or cramp.?Com.

A MAN OF A TIIOI'MAND.

A OOWKUMrtTVg Ct'KKD. -WTtwa was

howilr sxpsctsd trosa t aSBBIMHtIeB. all nu<lt
! savin* faitnd. srctdssl fed to dtoecvsrz sksrwb* Dr.

: It Jixn carsd 111* onh rbUd *lUi *pntonUm of
iVuaSiMm. lis sow *tr*rsctos ftos o rwwiptf
two V'.nmp* to par rip**** TbsiS 1* not S ia*fe
vrvsptoto of OuasstopOss Ui.t tt 4.*to sol dMtov

1 Si*st Soool*. IrrttsUoß of lh*Sorro*. IHIHoUKapw
lorsUos. Sharp I'iliito IS* Uto, at lh

i Sl-wsarh. Inaction ol IS* H.-not*. and Wtotlogef th*

Xlnvclo* Addrve* URAt'IHK K A CO.. 1033 Rsc*
strrot. I'lnUC.nl,-hia. l'. (irla*nam* of tin* p*tw*_

??Hi v mi'. tMi I'M. io voi ;ooi>."~

]n lb*bn<| walk* of Uftfon willftsd ass and womsw

who ars *uft*Hnfmto iir*pr*U.Urov rosipUlnt. bond

*eh*. rortlfo. dotolltr ol ISo narrow* psm. snsMlpo-

U.. cldltj. dspond*sr. and maar othot nulodto*

oonand from an bnpniw *Utoof Uw blood. This M*Uof

thtogsvued not ?.!- DM. I.tHMUG W HOOT
AND 111-Mil
aid Ititur* ? IIfff? nf Bid M 4 l| U

ltwt.t. (SRO tt ftOODWIJf A tx>. Bo#rew.
Wh..iMnU A*ou

The Marketa.
Www toll.

Hoof twt'ln?Prtwi* V> Extra PiUionks .lis* .IS'*
(Vnumon to Oood Tsxans 0: N -II
Milch Oows **?<

Bogs?l-1 .*

tlrowod JW'.ta .0
M

liamtw .1' ? -1®
CotU?Middling lift# ?.

Fiotir?Kitr* W**l*rn....... ...... *So B t.HX
NUioKxtrw I.Ji id S.*S

VThMI-Hod Wsstorn 1.8 d 1.1
No. 9 Spring I ttild 1.1

Rys?fHsto I" < b'
barley?Stito I f si l.*J<
lUrloy Vail l.tiSdl I *0
Oats?llitrd Wwtrrn...... . A .M
Oorn?Mlvod Wo*torn T * .HIM
Hay, por cwt M SI I.l#
Htm*, por rwl M> 41 .5
Hot* Ids. XtASk?olds ua A ,l

Port -Mns *> 4I.
hard 13'.* 1 N
nab-Uackerv! Ne. 1. new 1W #ll.OO

" No. J. now M> #IO.OO
? Dry Cod. par 0w1...... SXO # O.CO

Ho'rrtng, Hoalod, jwrbox 10 # .10
MroNa-Cnii* iSNSItO'v Rvlnd, 11%
Aool -Cailfoinls Fl-wvw... SO A.

Tot as " W A.%
Aiwtia'Un "

............. .10 * .01
Hotter?SU.o ........... J* SI .SO

Western Dairy........... .. .11 A .M%
Western Ye110w...... ...... .18 A .93
Western Ordinary ..

.10 A .14
Pennsylvania Kiue 33 A .V

Ohsese?Ntote Factory .09 A .13%
" Slimmed. 09 A -W

IV*-lira .00 A .10
Kg,-*- 5tate........ .93 A .23

ALAAMWt
W.e*'- 1.40 A 1.40

-Stole 100 # 1.00
Oern-Silxed...... ,M A .'4
Hai'ey?State...... 1.39 A 1. '3
Oals?Htola.. 10 A .1)

wmu.
Flcnr 9.3.1 AIM
Wbrat -Jfo. 1 Spring 1.13 A 1.38
Oorn?Mixed 94 A .74
OAs .. .02 A -'

Kje 1.13 A 1.13
Uarley 140 A 1.40

tULTIIIOIUt
tlettnt.?l-nw Middlings I#% A .13%
t lour?Extra 8.? A *.36
Wb.at?H.-d Wtotem 1.33 A 1.33
Itye .91 A.?
Oorn?Yellow...... si A .99
(Ut?Mixed 3 A '

Hetroleura...... QM4A .06%
Pwn.aiiKi.raiA.

Flonr?Pnoiwylvanl* Extra.......... 6.*7%A 9*1%
W1 eat?Wtotern Bed 14 t A1 4 1
Ky< 1.03 A 103
Oiro?Yellow HI A *4

Mlxet 81 A *4
Oate?Mixed A
let roleuin A<** iffined, .11%

fU*r Bitter* r*t parefy Veit*bt*
' piepuration, miule chiefly from the oa-

-1 tire berbe found on the lower range* at
* the Sierra Nerada mountain* of Califor-

nia, the medicinal nropertiee of whick
|; ore extracted therefrom without the DM

of Alcohol. The oueatloo ia almost
,! dally uiked. ''What U the cause of the

unparalleled aocceaa of Vutkoak BIT-
TERM T" Our answer U, that they reraoTe

- the cauae ofdieeaae, and the patient re-
cover* hi* health. They are the great
blood purifier and a life-giving principle,
a perfect Kenovator and Inrigorator
of the eyatem. Nerer before in the
lualury of Uid world he* a medkto* be**

; i cotttpouadtol poewslog the rHnatfcable

-1 qualiUie uf Tiaeaai iirrrvu is beaUsrthe
[ tick of arery diaeeae maul* heir to. They

era e gentle Pnrgatire aa weU aa a Tend*
- reliariug (JongaaUuD or Inflammatiua al
i the Ldrar aud Vtaoand Organ* la Billow

IniiOdnd
' The properties of D*. WAUOWT

VIKMIa * HITTKMare A partem. Diaohuratla
I Caruunative, Nutrition*, Laxative, IMueti*

Sedative, Counter Irntaal bnilorlac, Allan#
. tire, and Ann Bilioua.

Gratefhl Tbotuoads proclaim Va-
L SOAR Brrnma the moat woodortel In-

- riforant that avar awtaliieil the atatog
' a/aMn.

Bio Person eoa take theae Bitten
according to dinetioot, and remain ktog
unwell, provided their txme* are not de-
atroyed by mineral poiaon or other
meant, and vital organ* wasted beyond
repair.

Bilious. Remittent and later*
mittent refers, which are eo preva-
lent in the valtera of our greet riven
throughout the United State*, especially
tbuee of the MWsaippL (kilo, M'ssouri,

. Illinois, Teoneneiie, Cumberland, Arhau-
aaa. Bed, Colorado, Br&xoa, Kio Grande,

1 Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Bo-
* anoke, James, sod many others, with

their vast Lributariea, throughout our
, entire century during the Summer and

. ; Autumn, and remarkably eo daring aee
- bona of unusual beat and dryness, are
, invariably accompanied by extensive de-

-1 rangementa of toe stotnacb and liver,
-: and other abdominal vtaeera. In their

I treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow-
* erful inflnetMe upon theae varkwa or-

. i gana, ia essentially necessary. There
I* no caihartle for the purpose equal te
DR. J. WALXRR's VINEGAR BITTERS,
aa tbey will speedily remove the dark-
colored viscid matter with which the
bowels are loaded, at the aatue thus
stimulating the secretion# of the liver,
and generally restoring the healthy
function* ofthe digestive organ*.

Fortify the body against dieeaae
bv purifying all its fluids with VINRGAR
BITTERS. NO epidemic can take bold
ofa system thus fore-armed.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head-
ache, Fain In the Shoulder*, Coughs,

, Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour
Kruetattons of the Stomach, Bad Taste
in the Mouth. Bilioua Attacks, Fmlpila-

-1 tattoo of the Heart, Inflammation of the
I.unga, Fain In the region of the Kid-
ueja, aud a hundred other palufui sytqp-

i: toots, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia.
One bottle will prove better guarantee
of its menu than a lengthy auvertUe-

? tcenL

I Scrofula, or King's F.rll, white
Swellings. I*ken, Brywpeias, Svetled Neck,
Goitn, berofokm* la&atunati<a. ladoianl
ltifiawmatiotMi. Mercuriai itkcuoci. Old

1 i Bores, Eruptions of lha Skis. Sore Eye*, tic.
lu tbear. ?* ia all other euo*uioti<mal Dia- ?

eaaes, \V*utßK*a V urea AS ItI mas Amis
abowu their gnat curative power* MI the

| moot obvuntid sod IslnHMsbl# CIME.

I! For Inflammatory and Chronic
;! Riieumatism, Goat, Bilioua, Remit

tent and Intermittent Feref\ IHacaaceol
the Blood, Liver, Kidneys aad Bladder,
tbeee Bitten hara no equal. Suoh Diaperr
are ceased by Vitiated Blood.

1 Mechanical Dtaeaw.-~Percfflsen-
gaged in Faints and Minerals, such aa
Flam tiers, Type-setters, Ueid-beelias, sad

. Miner*, m* they edvaace io life, ere saUject
ta panUyato of the Bowel* To guard
against thai, take a doaa of VAUSS'I VIB-

; i was Brrrdmi uccAviwoaUf.
For Slain Diueaßea, Eruptions, Tet-

\ j tar, Sall-Kheum, Biotcbea, Spot*. Pimples,
Pustules, Boils. CYlror.rie* Ring worms,
desdd-head, bore Ryes, SryaipeliM. Itch,
hcurf*. Diaeolotaiioa* of the Skin, lfumors

, and Disease* of the Skin of whatever nam*
or nature, art literally dug up and carried
out of the ?retem in a short time by the us*

' of ibeae Bittars.

Pin. Tape, and other Worms#
i -ukice ia the system of so many l&oo<andr.
are effectually destroyed aad remoYed. N*
svs&acn f medicine, no vermifuges, ao an-
Mehniuitics willfree the cystem from worms
Lai these Bitter*

For Female Complaints, in young
or eld. married or single, at the daws of wo
manhood, or the turn of Ufa, ibes* Tow*
Bittara dwpiay so decided aa tufluenc# that
improvement soon perceptible.

Cleanse tke Vitiated Blood when-
ever roe find iu impuntiee l:rating through
the skin ta Pimple* Eruptions, or Sores:

! cioaneo it when yon find it obstructed aud
' sluggish ia the vein*: clean** it when it i*

itU: yoor feoling* will tell rouwben. Keep
_e blood pure, aad the health of the system
will follow.

H. H. HrDONALD A CO.,

Utouito sad Ose. Aft*.. San Fraaciseo Caltfnrsiu
MB* OCT. *fWsthiegtsß sad Cliariwo Stt.. N. Y.

Sold hp all tVrusalrts sod Dvalsre.
\u25a0. v. n. n?n \u25a0
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Elastic Truss Co.,
No. SSS RroUwu, M. Y. th.

ssdrrs' b MillOsllorf* (wiaeralsj.asdbsss#**

AlkllllM nOOFHsilttoßlTspeodUp
R 1 fU 111 U ewied Uy Dr. !k-rk a or.!#
a I IUIW known A eurs HeuMdy.
*wi \u25a0w\u25a0 w \u25a0 ivo ciiAnct
tor trestment until rured. Call on or sdUrom '

DP- I C BECK. Cinoliusatl. O.

[Geo. P. Rowell a Co. 1
lAsa

*VMI"I.K Free udßShjk Hair ss4
*K -4 F-nal- -v-r,l.rr. Iddnu,
q/J THK I talOta TOE. CXI.. N-wark. W J.

THE Vt£K.LY SUN.
: port-paid. (Ml ersls. Addr-M TMS tare, Nr*York.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Is a NIS swrs for FIU. OaaraLstoos aad
Bps an It Bos haaa ami by ttomeds aad oever

f waa laasea to failia a aiagto caea. laeieaa atastp fbr

mVMI ??r*'j*r f*to§ awidw# a? earo*. AAIron*.Dr t. A.
aJCMMONW, sa* T*l, kk JoaafiJh, Mo.

OPIUM CURE NAI .
ISj, Pr.if. I>. Ho -ta. r. P. O. ta>! lift.Irumtalid. ,

WWW

Uftal#n(M imii; !IWMSlliiMl
k MS VMSraiou, i #MtMTKta* k# earn-
*S°"V*° uuSlar r-.-c. rJ tirHrraStatudlrs Itar BM4-

rr la> tanrwt# SiannmS r siiaSntl*
9HM. MMS# *md tan car* Ire I Mmta* Cum*

Wr-c*rt*r u rrUr**Isrtoat]# m ftacprttrot CSS
\u25a0 Mr r*va wmi rat cm* c*MlrrirU#. Oras.
OHIMHB r<irm,a#|SM wttoMnsMprakacMOrraso

dil 1, Ml Ul# (Ct M*M \u25a0 lISI MT
musw.l^CMa. ose*.orem. t# nrmtrn. mub. rrckrsr. a# Mr*,tu*

Whether lor ana oo man or brut. Marohaafj Gnrl4nlHl M L(nlW'va
of unaV. .Tory rnmdaot loth, land We k0.. of oo proortor.rr mafMatafcOC mUMo Wtmonad.tott* la^which iharaa tb (ood willof the pooplo <o \u25a0 creator dacraa than tbla. Tallow wroppar loranimal *u

banian flaah.-#. >. /-IfnJmt. _ __

MERCHANTS GARGLING OIL
II tha Standard Uolmant of <b. United SUO-. ltatoUWhrd .. Un
mnta. amaU ntoa. 80 caola Small aiaafor famllr ooa. *4 oaofo. Mannjaciorecjtt bfort. H._ ¥_. \u25a0 bf
Mttctuat'i OkifUai Oil Company. IvBLR liuuwiSf Rffrttwr.

the r*qU wd upholstery. They finally left,
takl ng with tbern #40,000 In Virginia bond*.

Prof. Marwh, of Yale Oollege, who mad* a
trip to (ha Indian country la the tnlcraaia of
acterion. baa addraaaad a latter to Praaidant
(Irani In relalinu to frauda which came under
his ayea at Itod Cloud's agaiuy, and which
ha promised JUd (", nd to call the attention of
lha Preatdent to. lia elates that the agent
la wholly unfit for hta poet Lion and guilty of
gruae frauda ; that all the food la of rary
poor ?|uaUty, lu oouse<|ueneo of which the

1taliso* ?ulfarw! much..... Oen. Crook, la
command at lha BUci Hills, has received lo-

atrueUuns from the War department to cxw-

nuuo to keep jwKiplafrom gotug to the black
llllla. at least tutUl tha result of tba labor of
lha com mission to treat with tha Indiana la
known

.... Mi-eer*. Moody and Hankoy wora
touderod a farowoll hy lha rlorgy of l/uodon,
at wluoh oua hundred and eighty-eight Cplaoo-
pal clergymon wora present, fw exceeding any
other denomination. Tha gautiaoMtt daoUnad
any rouuuoradan from lha ruoi rnlG.ee Thau
meetings during the past four mouths have

been Iu ('amberwell, sixty meeting 11, attended
by 4X0.000 per eons, in Victoria, forty-five
meetings, attended by 40.000 persaas , tu the
o|N-rs house sixty meetings, attended by 590,-
000 |.ersoiis ; in How, sixty meeUngs attended
by 600.000 persons, and in Agricultural hall,
sixty meetings, attended by 730,(100 persona.
.... Tbs roes of tha frashtnau tiat Mara-
tK> was una of the finest V|iallc oooteete ever

recorded. Tlie four ereere Uarvod, Urovn,

l'riic*tuu aud Coraall -got away to*ether at

the word, aud at the half mile flag they were
out half a Ut length between euy of Iheee,
with Corueli leeditig , at the mile flag Harvard
had a slight lead, which aha also held at tha
mile aud a half flag 1 as they uaarad the two

aula flag Harvard spurted aud led by half a
boat, with Urowu, Princeton aud Cornell in
order close behind. Ou the last mile hi owe
oaugut a " crab "

aud lost bar poaitiou as se-

cond. which wa* <puckly taken by Princeton.
The last half mile waa pulled hy all the ore we

at their beet ai d caueed a change in their posi-

tion* Cornell gradually forcing ahead, until

she jaeeed the winner ui K.Sa -4i with Harvard
next in llrowu 17.3 V l 4 with Pnuoetnu
17.4V\f ?

Cornell College has lis fill of glory. Her
crew won the freshman race at HaraUora, aud

as If this w ere uot enough on the day of the
greet race her craw came la flm, having
beateu all the others. The result of the race

ia officially declared aa follows : Cornell, flret
Columbia, second, Harvard.. thud, Dartmouth'
fourth 1 Yale, fifth Other* elntgglwd. There
eras great enthuaitsm over the Cornell crew

They were earned back aud forth 4 efore the
grand eland amid enthusiastic demonstration*.
The officio) time for Cornell la sixteen minutes

fifty-three and one-quarter aoooude.


